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LOCAL ITEMS. 

————— 

——Pay your tax, 
——The price of chestnuts is consider- 

ably higher this fall than other years. 

——The weather has been cool this 
week, with rain on Monday forenoon. 

——The wild hunt after potatoes still 
continues. Price is maintained at 60 and 
65 cents, 

Pete Shires is gathering up the 
cream in this section for the creamery 
at Spring Mille, 

——QChas, P, Hewes, one of Bellefonte’s 
young legal lights, was in town on Mon- 
day on important business. 

——By payiog for the RerORTER in ad- 
vance, you get it for $150 per year. 
Those who wish to avail themselves of 
this offer, had best remit at once. 

Landlord D. J. Meyer, returned on 
Monday afternoon from Mercer county, 
driving a team of fine black horses, which 

be purchased while in that section, 

— Rev. W, E. Fischer, Miss Lizzie 
and Miss Anpie Harpster, Mrs. Shoop 
and Aaron Harter, all of this place attend- 
ed the Lutheran Synod at MifHinburg 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bollinger were 
on a trip to Altoona, which place they 
may conclude to make their future home. 
Penns valley is well represented in the 
railroad city 

~—(n Monday evening a large nom- 
ber of the little folks assembled at 
Mr. Will Sandoe’s home. The object of 
the gathering was to celebrate Master 
Jimmey’s birthday. 

——Subscribers who do not get their 
paper regularly or on time should in- 
form us at once. A name may become 
misspelt or get to the wrong office, and 
we would not discover it unless 
fied. 
The registry of voters of Bellefonte 

this year is 200 greater than it was last, 

and the Republican claims 5000 populs 
tion for the town—which is a little steep, 
but glad it is creeping in that direction. 

—— District Attorney James B. Coryell, 
of Williamsport, is to be married on the 
evening of the 11th of October to Miss 
Mary Blaochard Mayer, daughter of 
President Judge Mayer, of Lock Haven. 
The ceremony will occur in the Presby- 
terian church in Lock Haven. 

noti- 

—The expediency of building a wag- 
on bridge across the Busquebanna at 
Lewisburg, agitating the people in 
that section. 8o many trains have been 
put on the Lewisburg and Tyrone rail. 
road lately, thatthe danger of being 

caught in the bridge is greatly increased 

At the county fair to be held at 
Litiz, Lancaster county, on Wednesday 
next, George Ryan, a farmer, will he 
publicly married by Governor Beaver to 
Miss Laura Hoover, of Lancaster. A 
large number of presents have already 
been contributed. : 
~The potato market is still lively, 

and our farmers are being offered 65 
cents per bushel for choice potatoes. In 
Ohio, where there is a failure of the crop, 
we are told potatoes are being retailed at 
$1.50 per bushel. It's an ill wind that 
don’t blow in some one’s favor. 

is 

—Please call and examine our large 
stock of cloths and cassimeres 
for any garment in Men's wear—a fall 
assortment of Overcoats “Reapy Mane” 
The largest line of Hats, Caps and 
Farnishing Goods in the county-—all 
work guaranteed to fit or no sale.” 

Moxreomery & Co. 

Brockerhoff Row & Homes Block. 
—Subscribers who find bills enclosed 

for subscription dae, will oblige us great- 
ly by remitting amounts asked for. Such 
as may be omitted and get no bills, can 
see on their address on each paper, by 
the dates, what is due. Hereafter all sub- 
scribers paying $1.50 in anvance, get 
credit for one year. There is a chance 
to make 50 cents. These terms date from 
beginning of the present year, 

~~]. Kyle McFarlane & Co., request 
us to say that the 600 stoves are not 
quite all sold yet although they are going 
ast; and they invite everybody who 
visits Bellefonte to call at their store, 
whether they wish to buy or not and in. 
spect the immense assortment of stoves 
and everything else they have to greet 
the eye. Everything cheap and the 
best. 

~~ Aaronsburg is to have a hymenial 
affair to-day, which will be a pleasura. 
ble event and a happy one to the parties 
immediately interested. The bride is 
Miss Lizzie Huston, a beautiful and ac 
complished young lady, danghter of 
Sam’l Huston, dec’d, and a niece of Jas 

- P, Coburn, Esq. The groom is Harvey 
Musser, Esaq., of Akron, Ohio, and a son 
of Dr. P. T. Musser, of Aaronsburg. Mr, 
Musser 18 a successful young lawyer, in 
Akron, The happy an are 
acquaintances of the RerorTEr, and we 
extend them our best wishes. 
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HUNTING A LOST CHILD. X 

{ On last Satarday afternoon a tramp- 
| like elderly man, was observed pass- 
{ing through this place, having a lit- 

| Che little one was scantily clad and bare- 
{ footed: The two had hardly gotten half- 
| way up the mountain, when a telephone 
was received from Lewistown to arrest a 
tramp having a little girl with him and 
who was thought to be at or near Centre 

{ Hall, at the time, as there was strong sns- 
| picion the little one was astolen child 

which was missed in luzerne county 
since last Decoration dav. 

{ Boozer with Will Ruble were at 
| sent in pursuit by Esq. Boal, and over- 
| took the party on the top of the moun 

| tain, about a mile from here. The little 

| girl fought against being brought 

and showed unusual spunk, but the two 

| finally marched back this place. 
| Here he declared the child was his, and 
| the little girl, rather bright and ready- 
{ spoken asserted the same thing, and 

hreatened to write and telegraph to cer- 

| tain parties about the affair. The man's 
account was that he came from Danville, 

| and was bound for Flemington, where he 
intended busking corn to get some mon- 

ey, vet his ronnd about course through 
Snyder county and hither via the 7 

{ Mountains, looked a little suspicions, 

{ and he felt much concern lest his child 
{ should be taken from him. He said his 

| name was Dailey. 
| Telephone communication was at once 
| opened with the father ofthe lost child 
{ at Lewistown, who had reached that 
| point in his pursuit of these two wander 
| ers, and a description was telephoned, 

{ His child had dark brown hair--s0 had 
{ this one. His child’s eyes correspond 
{ with the eyes of thisone. His child bad 

a blac k nole on the right shoulder, 

about an inch long—this child had a 
mark which came nigh answering to 

this too, Orders were given to hold @ 

wanderers until Sanday, when the fat 
would arnve here for identifying 

id. Nothing was telephoned as 
age. The little girl with the tramp 
seemed to be ten years. and the 

iid, named Ulrich, was 
only five—had this fact been stated over 
the it would undonubt 
have decided the matter that this 

was not Mr. Ulrich’s 
Sunday afternoon Mr. 
-nodoubt with a heart full of expecta- 

tions that he had found his long lost 
dear little girl, whose disappearance had 
almost driven the father and mother 
distraction. After fixing costs for lodg- 
ing the tramps here, he was taken to 

the room of the little girl, in Meyer's 
hotel, and one glance brought back 

pangs of disappointment, and dispelled 
hopes so bouyant—for the little girl was 
not his, and again heart broken, Le shed 
tears of bitter disappointment, 
Some four or five dollars were collect- 

ed in the crowd and given Mr. Ulrich 
who is a poor man and has spent much 
money searching 
doubt he had senta on t 

wings of lightning to his family that their 

little one was found, to be foll 

by another message to break i 
row in that family circle, that 
the lost one, 

The tramp had also shed tears fearing 

his danghter was be wrested 

from him. For the time being 

one heart was made sad and another 
Now it turned to gladoess for ti 
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THE DEATH OF M., REES} 

J he de ath of Melville Reese Dill, 

of Myersdale, Somerset county, 

hingham House, on Angust 
onder the infi ether be 

nder operation, was 

r's inquest yesters 

gence of 

going a surgical 

the subject of a Corone 
day. 

The testimony was simply a8 reproduc 

tion of the case as published in The T 
August 4. The witnesses were | 

oS wl Dill, Colonel Th 

Grimeson, Dr. J. William White 
Hayes Agnew and Coroner's 
Formad. Dr. Formad was the 
ness, and after a few moments’ 

tion, the jury decided on a verd 
Melville intl came to his 

from cerebral embolism, doe 

brain d and that the i 
properly administered.’ 

tates Marsl 
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AGAINST 
AND KLINE, 

From the Lock Haven Express of 
Thursday. “The Grand Jury yesterday 
afternoon conmdered the cases of Luther 
Shaffer, John Johnson, James E. Kline 
and "“Essic” Kline, charged with the 
murder of Isaiah Calvey and Nora Culs 
vey, his wife; and also with highway rob- 
berry. True bills were found against 
each of the men for the murder of Isaiah 
Caivey and also of Nora Culvey. True 
bills were found against each of them 
for robbery " 

On Thursday the witnesses summoned 
to Lock Havenon the Colvey murder 
case were discharged by the court from 

| further attendance during the present 
| term. The trial bas been postponed on- 

til a future court, which we believe will 

BILL SHAFFER 

ber. 
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Our $1.00 Cashmere reduced to 75¢ 

Our 75¢ Cashmere reduced to 55¢. 

Our Hc Cashmere reduced to 38e¢, 

Our 40¢ Cashmere reduced to 30¢, 

A splendid quality Cashmere 25¢. 

One Jot of Remnants of 
Flannel; heaviest weight, reduced from 
15 to 10¢, 

1000 yards Remnants of Dress 

goods in the piece were sold at 10 to 50c 
per yd, 

LYON & CO. 
ae——— cr —— 

THE BEEHIVE, 

Kerlin's store, at Stone Mill, 
a beehive,   is busy as 

{ tle girl, about 10 years of age by the hand, | 

Consatable | 

be a special term to be held in Decem- | 

Canton | 

Goods from 5 to 25¢ per yard. The sama | 

with an increase of business, | 
and customers attracted by real bargains. | 

{ They haveall their new goods 
for this season, and compete wi 

| store in this section as to 
and low prices, and in paying the best 
merket prices for prodnee, and selling 
lowest for cash. The Btone Mill store 
never bad a better ron of trade. Fair 
dealing and gentlemanly treatment are 
the cause. 

th any 
quality, variety, | 

opened | 

| the names of the square parlor 
| taking the lead this season, for sale by 
{ And 

{OBBERS TAKE A TRAIN, 

Greensburg, Pa., October 8.—The pas- 
gengers on a way train running on the 

Sewickley Branch of the Southwest Rail- 
road had a rather terrifying experience 
early this morning. The Sewickley 
Road, which is a little branch only ten 
miles long, runs through the Pleasant 
Unity coke field. There are plenty of 
lonesome places along the road, and it 
was at one of these pointe, while the 

train was ronning at a slow rate early 
this morning, that a band negroes, 
variously estimated at from twenty-five 
to thirty, jnmped aboard and caused a 

panic by their villainous demonstrations, 
The party had been lying concealed 
among the bushes that line the road, and 

at given gignal from their leader, a tall, 

hercnlean fellow with a coal black skin, 

they jumped aboard. Three of the party, 
with drawn revolvers, entered the eab of 

the engine and held engineer and 

fireman in check, while the of the 
gang scattered themselves through the 
train and collected the money and valu 
ables of the passengers As there were 

only a few of the | mn board at- 
tempt at resistance was the 

robbers didn’t get much 

After they had seccured about 
thing of value on the train 

who were more or less drunk, proceeded 

to drive the engineer and fireman from 
the engine, and for two hoursa drunken 
ruffian kept control of the throttle, run- 
ning it up and down the road, ost of 

the time at a frightful rate of speed. 

At one time the drunken engineer ran 
the train close to the town of 

Mutual, A ebild that was playing alo 
the track was st 'k by tt yw-catcher 

and harled a d wee of twenty feet but, 

fortunately, only had its 
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of Howard, Pa, are visit 
this place, 

and wife 

8 week, 
were 

Misses | Easie Hensel, 

ing friends at 

Firea have been starled in the 
new Valentine Co. farnaces, but no iron 
is yet being made, 

Miss Sadie Bitner expects to 
tertaina party of young folks at 
home on Friday evening, 

i 
en- | 
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And Reesman puta large hot air 
furnace in the Methodist church at 
Pleasant Gap, this week, 

— Last Sunday seemed to have 
a good day for chestnnts—it may | 
for some of the gatherers yet, 

ee Millheim will enlarge her towns | 
hall, and give it some beautifying touches, | 
Millheim is progressive always. i 
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we hot 

Cool weather ig setting in and you | 
want a fall overcoat. To get one cheap i 

y to Lewins, at the Philad, Branch. 

wwe Did you gee the beantiful line 

square parlor heaters at Reesmans. 

o 
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He | 
| has the latest styles and everybody wants 
i one, 

“Beaver” are 
heaters 

ee Rogemont” and 

Leeman. 

— Large quantities of charcoal are 
being shipped from our station, by loam. | 
bermen who have converted the off-falls | 
from their mills into a salable article. 
we B1its made to order, at the Phila 

delphia Branch, where one of the best | 
tailors in the state is employed. Satis. | 
faction guaranteed as to prices and fit. 
~All the grain fields look in fine | 

condition—some predict the fly has | 
mostly disappeared, and that next year 
there will be an old-fashioned crop. 

Still, potatoes will pay best, 

we There wat a wedding at the home | 
of Mr. Harry Koarr, near Lomont, last | 
Tuesday wyaniog, when his daughter | 
yu wedded to Charley Kuhn, of Boals« 
urg. 

~we(Fot your ready made clothing a 
thé Philadelphia Branch, and youn will | oats and barley want 
not be im 
besides. 
sells lowest in the county, 

upon and save money 

| Sanday Oct. 16th, The pastor, Rev. 
| N. Warner will be assisted by Rev. J. H. 

| Monges of Philadelphia and Rev. 8. E, 

| dially invited to attend and participate | 
| in all the services on that day. 

| Chalres Horner, aged 60 years, 2 months 

wins always deals fairly, and | market prices will be . Grain taken 
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HOFFER—McCLEARY. 

Invitations are ont for the wedding of 
Miss Alma R. Hoffer f Mr. 
Geo. Holler, of A exandria, Pa, to Mr 
Irwin McCleary. The young lady is 
well known in this section and deserves 
a good husband, The happy event takes 
place on the 13 of October, at the home 
of the brides parents, The RerorTen ex- 
tends its congratulations to the happy 
couple, : 

1 I 
aanghter 
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A CURIOSITY. 

Miss Ella Lingle sent a raspberry stem i 
to our office, this week on which were | 
A large number of full grown and ripe | 
berries. They are either a very iate | 
berry or it is the second crop for this | 

| year, anyhow it is a rare thing to pick | 
| Best Roller Flour raspberries in our climate on the 4th of 

October, 

. -—. 

CHURCH DEDICATION. 

The Lutheran church of Pine Grove | 
Mills Centre co. Pa, will be dedicated | 

A, 

Furst of New Berlin, The public is cor | 

- 

DIED, 

On the 28th ult, at Penn Hall, Mrs 

and 7 days. 
On the 2nd inst, at Rebersburg, Mies 

Eliza Gramley, daughter of Geo. Grams 
ley, aged 18 years, 
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White and red wheat, rye, shelled corn 
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Hall Roller Mill--for which the highest 
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COAL MARKET, 
Broken 00 
Egg 5.00 

ch v . weavers DD 

Small Stove... wth MA b.25 
Chestout ..... 5.00 

esss cies 8.40 
Woodland. ‘ ro 4.00 

The above prices are for cash or grain only, 
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T. ELMO HOTEL, 

¢. 817 & 819 Arch Street, Philadelphio, 
Reduced rates to $2.00 per day. The 

traveling public will still find at this Ho 
tel the same liberal provision for their 
comfort. 1tislooat in the immediate 
centres of business and places of amuses 
ment and different railroad depots, as well 
as all parte ofthe city, are By accessible 
by Street Ours Sobstantiy passing the 
doors. It offers special inducements 
to those visitingthecity for business or 

Pltsare, t ly solicited our patronage respectfuly solic 
JOS" M. FEGER “Propritor, 
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BARNUM'S SHOW 

vill exhibit at 
the 14th of October, 

body is going 
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ivania in General Assembly met 
enacted by the suthority of 

he qualified electors for the severs) 
ties of the Commonwealth, at ali gener). to 
ship, borough and spocial elections are hereby an 
thorized and required to vote by tickets, pring 
or written, or partly printed partly written, 
severally classified as follows: One ticket sl 
embrace the psoes of jodges of courts voted fo 
aid be labled outside “Judi inry ticket 
shall embrace the pames of all the officers 
to be voted for and shall be labeled “State.” one 
ticket shall embrace the names of all the officers 
voted for, thelnding the office of Senator and 
members of the Assembly, if voted for, and be 
ladied “Oounty,” one ticket shall embrace the 
names of all the township officers voted for, and 
be labled “township” one ticket shall embrece 
the names of all the borough officers voted for 
and be Iabled “Borough,” and each class shall be 
deposited in separate ballot boxes 

W. MILES WALKER, 
Shoriff of Centre County 
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{A vEL0R HOUSE, 
Cor, Ind & Market St, 

LEWISBURG, PA. 
First-class house in every Negpect 

re 
Good sample rooms on 1st floor. 
Buss to and from all trains, 

THOMAS HARPER HUTCHINSON, aepasTHt TCHIRSON 

. 
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